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MANAGEMENT

It wos on Mondoy 12'n Jonuory,2004, of opproximotely 0930 hrs, when
wos with the Minisier in his office ond briefing him of my discussion with Mr
Peni Lomolomo, the Principol Assistont Secretory-Defence ond the
of1ciol Spokes person of the ministry, in relotion to the releose thot wos in
the Fiji Times on the some doy. My briefing to the Minister wos thot I hod
instructed Lomolomo thot there wos to be no more releose without my
I

outhority,

At thot point in iime the

Commonder RFMF,Commodore Voreqe
Boinimoromo ond of leost three other ormed body guords, entered the
office of the Minister, without o knock, ond on top of his voice storted
occusing me of trying " to roise on ormy to fight ogoinst RFMF---"
Boinimoromo continueb to occuse me, pointing close to my nose ond
soying thot I wos on the rodio thot morning which I denied' I then
remembered my interview with FM96 some two weeks ogo, onswering
their questions in relotion to the recommendotion of the Defence Review
on counter terrorism, I osked Boinimoromo to toke o sit so thot we con
discuss the truth of the motter, Boinimoromo replied thot he hod no
interest in discussing onything with me.

Boinimoromo further soid thot hod it not been for the Minister, I would
hove been deod olreody ond next time when the militory comes bock to
finish whot they storted, he would personolly leod the militory to town ond
would moke sure thot I would be ihe first to die, At thot point I told
Boinimoromo thot when he comes down next he should Come olone,
without his weopon ond without his ormed body guords ond then try to kill
me, He become very furious ond chollenged me to o fight by toking off
his web belt( with his weopon) ond posing for o fight, soying thot he wos
not scored of me ond he wos reody to fight me, I told him I didn't wont to
fight him ond he should go owoy, At this point the Minister wos trying to
rdstroin him by holding him bock ond eventuolly pushed him out of the
door,
Since the commotion/orgument wos in Fiiion, I wish to olso reloie the
incident in Fiiion.

Minister: Curu moi Commonder,
Commonder: Au moi roico tiko go no tomoto vioviolevu qo, No tomoto
qo e vb vokodurio iiko e duo no motoivolu me voluti keitou ncl
motoivolu.,,,.,,

cEo:

Au sego ni kilo no ko ko tukuno tiko, dobe modo medo

veitolonootoko no ko ko tukuno tiko.

commonder: Au sego ni vio veitolonoo kei iko..,,,o so kilo ke o sego

ko
minister o iko o so mote mqkowo,...,,keitou no lesu tole moi no motoivolu
me keitou no moi vqkocovoro no ko keitou o tekivutoko.,,ou no liutoko

soro go moi

o ou..,o iko ko no lmotoi ni tomoto ko no mote,.,mo

nonumo vinoko tiko o yo,.,,..,,.

cEo:

Niko so lqko moi mo moi vokomotei ou, qoi roko duoduo go moi,
kuo ni kouto moi no nomu I yorogi kei no nomu body guords,,.,,.,

commonder: o iko o nonumo niu rerevoki iko, duri moi me doru
veivocu(posing for the fight) tomoto vioviolevu, tucoke me doru
veivocu,.dou loko i tubo( to the body guords ).

CEO: Au sego ni vio veivocu voto

kei iko..,.loko toni,

At this point the Hon Minister wos holding him, restroining him ond pushed
him out of the door,

End of my stotement

